
Understanding the Boy Scout program

Sparky Shines
Folk, gospel, Mum singer and
raconteur Sparky Ruekar pre-
aantad a eoncart last Satur¬
day at Emmanual Baptist
CHurch. Rucker, a natlva ot
Knoxvilla, Tann., has spant
tha last 15 ysara travaiing tha
world, participating In achool
education workahopa, muafc
cluba and taatlvala. Ha
appeared at Emmanual Bap-
tlet aa part ot their Black His¬
tory Month celebration.
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When parents first sign their son
up in the Boy Scout Program they
often view it as an activity with
camping and outdoor adventure, with¬
out understanding the purpose of the
program

In Boy Scouts, there is a begin¬
ning and an end. Similar to ranking in
the Armed Forces, a boys' rank in
scouting tells how he has progressed
and the knowledge he has acquired in
the program Eagle Scout is the high¬
est rank, and it shows that a young
man has determination, the skill to
learn and leadership qualities.

When a young man reaches the
Eagle rank, he has proven that he has
what it takes to be successful in all his
endeavors. This is an excellent cre-
dential to list on employment appHca-

* tions and resumes. Just ask any
employer if two applicants applied for

a position with equal qualifications
and one was an Eagle Scout, which
would he choose.

Certainly, we can't expect chil¬
dren to view scouting in this vein, but
as adults we must educate our chil¬
dren to this hard fact: Every featherin
one's cap could be the difference
between hearing yes orlio on a job
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interview.
ScoutingJias touched thousands

of lives and could quite often become
a "playing card" in the job hunting
process.

To help you understand the trail
to Eagle and the role parents play, the
following is a list of rank and require¬
ments your son should achieve in
scouting:

1. Joining requirements -- Be 1 1
years old and understand the scout

. oath, law, motto, slogan and outdoor
code. Know the scout sign, salute,
and handshake.
Jb 2. Tenderfoot rank requirements
- Be active in the troop for at least
two months. Repeat from memory the
scout oath and law and demonstrate
those ideals have been practiced in
everyday life. Earn citizenship and
one other skillaward.

- Guest Speaker
Bethlehem AME Zlon Church
will present a Black History
Program, sponsored toy the
Christian Education Depart¬
ment, at 3 p.m. on Sunday,Feb. 19. Irene P. Halrston,
community leader, will be the
guest speaker. She Is a mem¬
ber of the church and serves
on many boards for the city
and county. The Rev. William
M. Conrad Is the pastor.

St. John's Laymen's Council to hold workshop
The Laymen's Council of St.

John CME Church will sponsor a

workshop at 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
11.

The workshop presenters will
be Albert Lester, also the keynote
speaker.

The speaker is a retired educa¬
tor of the South Carolina School
System and is the lay leader of the
annual conference of the CME
Church.

Walter Solomon of Columbia.

S.C., and a former connectional lay
leader, will discuss the "History of
the Church."

Carrie Brailey of Charlotte will
speak on parliamentary procedures.
She is an assistant secretary of the
Carolina CME annual conference.

Sandy Payne, the lay leader of .

St. John, and William Simmons,
chairman of Steward Board #1, are
in charge of the program.

The Rev. Ronald Davis Sr. is
host pastor.

DON'T BUY
New Kitchen Cabinets
All You Really Need Are The

Cabinet Fronts
Restyles wood or Metal Cabinets with

. New Cabinets Added
. Choice of Many Styles - Colors & Hardware

. Formica Counter Topa
Solid wood Doors Now Available
DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER
Ouarantaad for Ufa of Cabinets

'call anytime 760-1022
Kitchdn & Bath Shoppe

664 South Stratford Road

3. Second class requirements -
Be active in the tfoop for at least two
months as a tenderfoot scout. Earn
hiking, first aid and one other skill
award so that he has earned five skill
awards in all. ./

4. First class requirements - Be
active in the troop for at least two
months as a second class scout. Earn
camping, cooking and one other skill
award so that he has earned eight in
al. Earn first aid merit badge. Learn to
swim safely.

5. Star rank requirements - Be
active in the troop for at least two

months as i first class scout Earn five
more merit badges. Ifcke part in com¬
munity service projects totaling six
hours.

6. Life rank requirements - Be
active in the troop for at least six
months as a star scout Earn five more
merit badges. Trice part in community
service projects totaling six hours.

7. Eagle rank requirements - Be
active in troop for six months as a life
scout Earn a total of 21 merit badges.
Plan and develop a community ser¬
vice project for his church.

If, as a parent, you notice that
these things aren't going on in your
son's troop, ask the scoutmaster what
you can do to help. If your son is not
advancing through the program, it's
probably because his scoutmaster
needs your help and support The pro¬
gram can only be as meaningful as
supportive parents make it.
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Specialized Skills for Today's Jobs
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE ¦ MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ¦ ACCOUNTING
WORD PROCESSING ¦ DATA PROCESSING
Day . Evening . Job Placement . Ask About Financial Aid J

820 W. Fourth St.
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Can Chiropractic Help Me?
HOW MUCH WILL IT COST? ~^

We are often asked, "What's the^best way of finding out whether or not a doctor of chiropractic can

help my problem?" We believe the answer can be found in a complete chiropractic consultation and
examination, including X-rays. And to help you find out for sure, we will do a complete chiropracticconsultation and examination, including X-rays (procedures that normally cost $130.00 or more) for
$25.00.We believe spinal subluxations are either directly or indirectly responsible for much of the ill
health in the world today.

$2500 Reg. $130
Program

Expires February 28, 1989
YOUR INITIAL VISIT WILL INCLUDE:

*

Ht A private consultation with doctor
Bf X-rays, if considered necessary

Dt A thorough spinal examination including orthopedic and neurological test
Hf A confidential report of pdr findings

\St An explanation of our treatment procedure if we determine chiropractic can help you
THESE CONDITIONS ARE THE DANGER SIGNALS OF A PINCHED NERVE:
V Headache FatigueHt Arthritis Pain by Stiff Neck Tension
ST Loss of Sleep ST Backache

V Scoliosis (Curvature of Spine) Arm Pain & NumbnessST Leg Pain & Numbness & Whiplash Injuries
Many Patients Come to Our Office After Having THed Other

Avenues of Health Care and Are Surprised To Find the
Variety Of Conditions That Are Treated and Helped.

Recent Studies Prove Chiropractic To BeThe Moat Effective Treatment In Many Cases
*

Dr. Steven Liringis

LIRINGIS CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC, P.A.

1410 Plaza Dr.
Directly across from K AW Cafeteria

off Healy Drive

768-1004

NORTHCHASE
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Northchase Shopping Center'
University Parkway

Between Kroger & Heritage Cleaners

661-0841
Dr. Liringis-Director Dr. Richard Thomas-Staff Doctor


